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Dear Professor Einthoven,

… At present we are working at Fibrillation of the

Auricles, but it is a very tough nut to crack.

With kindest regards, Very sincerely, yours,

Thomas Lewis.

Sept. 2, 1919



Indicações e técnicas de ablação de FA 

a terapêutica de intervenção vai substituir os fármacos?

•Indicações
• Subgrupos de apresentação clínica, relação com terapêuticas concomitantes

• Idade, comorbilidade e outros predictores de sucesso

•Técnicas
• “targets” e estratégia: aplicação por grupos de indicação

• Isolamento das VP envolvimento antral

• massa crítica / “debulking”: zonas de refractoriedade curta, estruturas de microreentrada / “rotors”

• Desinervação

• Segmentação: linhas

• Meios físicos

• Energias

• Desenho de cateteres e material de acesso

• Técnicas de acesso

• Meios não radiológicos. auxiliares gráficos computorizados ao mapeamento / posicionamento

• Imagiologia:  angio rotacional, fusão RMN / TAC/ICE

•Fármacos vs. Intervenção. Resultados da ablação: subgrupos clínicos, desempenho das técnicas

• Complementaridade Fármacos / ablação

• Resultados por primeira intervenção / reintervenções

• “Off drugs”

• Método de follow up e definição de sucesso

• Duração de follow up e Duração de sucesso

• Risco embólico: quanto sucesso é necessário, qual o papel de intervenções associadas ?



Indicações e técnicas de ablação de FA 

a terapêutica de intervenção vai substituir os fármacos?



1994 Haissaguerrre Right and Left Atrial Radiofrequency Catheter Therapy of Paroxysmal Atrial Fibrillation

1997 Haissaguerre A Focal Source of Atrial Fibrillation Treated by Discrete Radiofrequency Ablation 
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Genealogia dos sistemas de mapeamento
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•The single-procedure success rate of  ablation 

off AAD therapy was 57% (95% CI, 50% to 64%), 

•the multiple procedure  success rate off AAD 

was 71% (95% CI, 65% to 77%), 

•and the multiple procedure success rate on AAD 

or with unknown AAD usage was 77% (95% CI, 

73% to 81%).



•9-month follow-up 

period

•After the initial 

procedure, patients in 

the catheter ablation 

group were allowed up 

to 2 repeat  ablation 

procedures within 80 

days.



Results: After a follow-up of 26 11 months, the single procedure long-term success rate was 28% with an 

additional 7% of patients  demonstrating improvement.

After including repeat procedures in 64 patients, the overall long-term success rate was 41% with 11% demonstrating 

improvement. 

Further subgroup analysis of 48 paroxysmal AF patients considered to be optimal candidates for the procedure, revealed a long-

term success rate of 69% with an additional 4% demonstrating improvement. 

Early recurrences are observed in nearly two thirds of patients, and when present, predict long-term failure. 

Very late recurrences after being free of AF for 12 months occur in 4% of patients. 

Approximately  19% of the patients with short-term success develop failure, when the duration of follow up is extended 

from six to 26 11 months.

•A major limitation of the published literature  concerning AF ablation is the short-term follow-up in most 

studies. 

•The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) recommends using the endpoint of “freedom from symptomatic 

atrial fibrillation at 1 year ” in the clinical studies on the catheter ablation of AF.  

•Another important limitation of most previously reported studies is that the results reflect patient outcomes 

after one or more ablation procedures.  

Therefore, the true long-term “single procedure” success of catheter ablation 

remains poorly defined.

Materials and methods The patient population was comprised of 200 

consecutive patients who underwent ablation (133 men; age 56 11 

years). Atrial fibrillation was paroxysmal in 92 (46%). Success was 

defined as absence of symptomatic AF, off antiarrhythmic drug (AAD) 

after a single procedure.

Among the 200 patients in this series, 87 patients underwent 

radiofrequency (RF) catheter  ablation using the segmental approach; 113 

patients underwent RF catheter

ablation using the circumferential approach.

Long-term single procedure success was achieved in only 15% of patients with an early recurrence as 

compared to  50% of patients who did not experience an early recurrence (P < 0.01).



Aims We conducted a multi-centre, prospective, controlled, randomized trial to investigate the adjunctive role of ablation therapy to 

antiarrhythmic drug therapy in preventing atrial fibrillation (AF) relapses in patients with paroxysmal or persistent AF in whom

antiarrhythmic drug therapy had already failed.

Methods and results One hundred and thirty seven patients were randomized to ablation and antiarrhythmic drug therapy 

(ablation group) or antiarrhythmic drug therapy alone (control group). In the ablation group, patients underwent cavo-tricuspid and 

left inferior pulmonary vein (PV)-mitral  isthmus ablation plus circumferential PV ablation. The primary end-point of the study was the 

absence of any recurrence of atrial arrhythmia lasting .30 s in the 1-year follow-up period, after 1-month blanking period. 

Three (4.4%) major complications were related to ablation: one patient had a stroke during left atrium ablation, another suffered 

transient phrenic paralysis, and the third had a pericardial effusion which required pericardiocentesis. After 12 months of follow-up, 

(median 18 months) 63/69 (91.3%) control group patients had at least one AF recurrence, whereas 30/68 (44.1%) (P , 0.001) 

ablation group patients had atrial arrhythmia recurrence (four patients had atrial flutter, 26 patients AF).

Conclusion Ablation therapy combined with antiarrhythmic drug therapy is superior to antiarrhythmic drug therapy alone in 

preventing atrial  arrhythmia recurrences in patients with paroxysmal or persistent AF in whom antiarrhythmic drug therapy has 

already failed.

After a 1-month blanking period, patients received a transtelephonic ECG recorder (Sorin Life Watch, Italy), and a 30 

s ECG was scheduled each day for 3 months. Moreover, patients were instructed to obtain an ECG in the event 

of palpitations. Standard ECG, Holter monitoring, and transthoracic echocardiography were scheduled at 1, 4, 7, 

10, and 13 months.



Arrhythmia-free survival rates after a single catheter ablation procedure were 40%, 37%, and 

29% at 1, 2, and 5  years, respectively, with most recurrences over the first 6 months. Patients 

with long-standing persistent  AF experienced a higher recurrence rate than those with 

paroxysmal or persistent forms (hazard ratio [HR]: 1.9, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.0 to 3.5; p  

0.0462). In all, 175 procedures were performed, with a median of 2 per patient. Arrhythmia-free 

survival following the last catheter ablation procedure was  87%, 81%, and 63% at 1, 2, and 5 

years, respectively

Even patients in whom catheter ablation prevents AF recurrence for 1 year should not be 

considered „cured‟, since 40% of them will suffer AF recurrence over a long-term clinical follow-up

Sinus rhythm was present in 75 patients (46.6%) after the initial procedure during a 

median follow-up period of 4.8 years (0.33 to 5.5 years). A second procedure was 

performed in 66 and a  third procedure in 12 patients.









μηδέν άγαν Nada em excesso
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